
BOY BURGLARS BAGGED. I
}'ive YouihA MU8t An8wer to the Char.." I

of Entering a Building.

A gang of young Iellows h~s been
lodged in prison on the charge of burg
lary.. Last Saturday night Ohas. Me- .
Donald and Peter Miller. were arrested,
by Officer Charles for drunkenness and \
disorderly conduct.,i- Miller was re- I
leased but McDonald was fined $28.60,
as he is a tough fellow. It
was learned that the old Pres
byterian church building on South
Park and South Diamond streets was
broken into Saturday night and a
barrel of hard cider had been tapped.

Tuesday Mayor Black accused Mc
Donald of being implicated in the mat
tel', to which he confessed and g-ave up
'he names of his companions as Peter

_.• <>"",1', Frank Craig and Leonard and
J ~mes Foulks, boys ranging from 18 to
20 years of age. Warrants were sworn
out for the arrest of the boys on the
charge of burglary and they were
placed under arrest by Officers Charles
and Goodman and lodged in the city
prison. 'I'heir cases will be investi-

,gated by the special grand jury. It is.
thought by the officers that the boys
are also implicated in various petty
robberies 'which have recently occurred.

---,..........
A SPECIAL GRAND JUUY

To Investigate Vhal'ge8 Agai.nAt Prisoners I
iu Jail. I

On account of the large number of
prisoners arrested and confined in the
county jail within the last week, the
following special grand jury was
drawn today: Wm. Winters, Wm.
Coulter, Ohas. Estell, Wm. Foulks.']
B. O. Hildreth, James Hayden, Nelson I

Ozier Joseph Leech, P. T. Kissane,
._ ' ,I'

John Burris, James Ross, C. H. Bow-
den, David Johns and Ross Glessner.

The jurors drawn will convene to
morrow morning. There are eleven
cases to investigate.

POIJICE NEWS. \
JA(:OH SCHNEIDER'S HOUSE RAInED \1

LAST NIGH'l"

The Proprietor and InIDate8 Plead Not \
Guilty and Will be 'rried Ne"t lllonday- .
Two nrllnkA committed to the Stone I
Pile. "

The police made a raid on the house
of Jacob Schneider on East Third ~treet
last night and arrested the proprietor,
:May Bechler, Mrs. Lena White and
Minnie Schneid.er, daughter of the pro-

rietor, and lodged them in the. city
~rison. Schneider put up for his ap
pearance and was released",

In police court this morning Schnei-
der pleaded not guilty to th~ charge ?f '.
keeping a house of prostitutIOn, as did I
also May Bechler to being a co~mo.n I
prostitute. Mrs. White and l\h~Dle I
Schneider pleaded not guilty to disor- \
derly conduct. Their trial was set for
next Monday morning at 9 o'clock. \

John Rickets was arrested by Officer \
Goodman last night for drunk~nness.

,He pleaded guilty and was fh~ea. $4.60
, and committed to the stone pile.

Last night Officer Beam found a hobo
asleep in Miley Bros.' barn, in the re~r
of their grocery. on the corner of MalO
and Bloom streets. The fellow was
very drunk and it was.with .difficulty

he was lodged in the City prison. He
pleaded guilty to drunkenness and wail
fined $4.60 and committed to the stone
pile. _ _ .__

Police Vonrt.

Philip Heirnan, a stone cutter from
Cleveland, was arrested yesterday by
Officer Goodman for being drunk. In
Police Court this morning he was fined
$8.60, and, as he had no money and
there was no stone to crack, he was
ordered to leave the city.

A telegram was received by the
officials yesterday from Frankfort, ind.,
stating that Frank Mains, who stole
the bicycle from Ollie Ernst last week,
was under arrest there.' Marshal
O'Donnell left for Frankfort last night.

Wrn. Duffee, the barber, who was
fined $23.60 yesterday for attempting
to provoke a breach of the peace with
Wm , 'Volfarth, was released this morn
ing by Mayor Black, and will no doubt
get out of the city as soon as possible.

Mayor Black is lamenting. the fact
that the council will not provide him
with stone for the stone yard. Every
day men are convicted of minor offens
es and it is an expense to keep them
and they could just as well break stone
and be of some benefit to the city.
Besides a stone pile would be a great
inducement to some men to keep
straight.

Mrs. E. J. Campbell was arrested
this afternoon on a warrant sworn out
by Mrs. C. Hogan. The complainant
says that during a quarrel this morning
Mrs. Campbell struck her in the face
with a hatchet. The parties live in the
Uhlich building, corner of Main and
Bloom streets. Mrs. Oampbell pleaded
not guilty this afternoon and gave bail
for her appearance. She had a warrant
issued for Mrs. Hogan's arrest on the
charge of assault.

----........ ~,----

HE VVANTED GORE.
JOSEPH SCHUSTER FOILED IN AN AT

TEMPT TO SHOOT HIS NEIGHBOR.

A Sunday IIlorning 1'lcrap in Which George

Croni.ter Get8 a Close Call-His

A.sailant Arrested.

About 9 o'clock Sunday morning
people in the vicinity of the stock yards
were startled by the firing of a revolver
and the sight of several men scuffling
for possession of the weapon. George
Cronister andJosephSchuster are neigh
bors residing in Newman's Addition.
They had some differences before but
always had them settled amicably . Not
long ago Cronister had some chickens
stolen lind, although he did not openly
accuse his neighbor 'of the theft, he
said that suspicion pointed very
strongly at him. Another time Schuster
borrowed a stone-boat from Oronister,
which he never returned and it was
found by its owner broken to pieces.
These things, of course,caused bad feel
ing and yesterday morning, when
Cronister was taking his cow to pasture,
he was halted by Schuster, who, with
an oath, drew a 38-calibel' revolver and
endeavored to shoot his enemy. The
gun missed fire twice, but at the third
attempt it was discharged, the ball
passing close to Cronister's head. By
this time IVm. Todhunter, the Erie
telegraph operator, succeeded in dis
arming Schuster. Cronister swore out
a warrant for Schuster's arrest and
Officer Call locked him up. He will
have his hearing Tuesday afternoon.

BEFORE HIS HONOR.

Ueese Gnello and 'Vife Arrested at 5

Otetock This lUorning.

Reese Guello and his wife, Nellie
Guello, were arrested at 5 o'clock this
morning for taking leading parts in the
drunken fight at Anne Dorian's room
on North Sugar street Thursday night.
They were arraigned before Mayor
Black this morning and both pleaded
not guilty. The Mayor set their hear
ing for Monday morning and they were
locked up in default of bail.

Anne Dorian, who was arrested
Thursday night, yesterday afternoon
put up $10 for her appearance in Police
Court this morning. She did not ap
pear and the Mayor ordered the police
to arrest her on sight.

Later Annie Dorian appeared before
Mayor Black and, was fined $25 and
costs for being drunk and fighting.
Mayor Black decided to try Reese
Guello and wife at the ~ame time.
Guello was released, as there was no
evidence against him. 1\1rs. Guello
was fined $10 and costs and committed
to the Cleveland workhouse until paid.

A fish peddler named Green was ar
rested yesterday for selling without a
license,and promised to be in court this
morning, but he did not appear.

POLICE COURT.

Dul'fee Sent to the Workhonse-Diskowski
i. Trouble.

In Police Court today Wm, Duffee,
the young barber who was arrested i
yesterday for attempting to provoke a ,
breach of the peace with Wm. Wol
farth, was fined $23.60 and committed
to the Cleveland workhouse. I

Yesterday afternoon Officers Charles I

and Bossler started out to arrest S.
Diskowski, a Pole, who lives on East
Bloom street back of the soap factory.
Diskowski has been keeping hogs
against the ordinance and has been
warned several times to quit it. When
the officers went into the house and
told Diskowski that they had a warrant
for him, sheol reigned supreme. Mrs.
Drskowsktyalled murder, fire, police
in English and made many ejaculations
in the Polish language; the six chil
dren cried and rolled around on the
floor, and Diskowski fainted. The
neighbors rushed in and a doctor was
sent for. All this time the officers
were standing in the room bewildered.
They finally decided that the best way
out of it was to have Diskowski promise
to appear this morning, as they could
not take the whole family to the city
prison. He did not appear at Police
Oourt this morning.

PRISONERS, PLEAD.

;ome Say They're GuUty and Some Say
Tiley Aren't.

The persons indicted by the grand
jury were arraigned before Judge
Wolfe this afternoon.

The following pleaded not guilty:
Frank Smith, rape.
Frank 'Williams, burglary and lar

ceny.
Fred Maurer, cutting with intent to

kill and with intent to wound.
Walter Mott, assault and battery.
The following pleaded guilty:
David Powell, receiving stolen prop

erty.
Frank Trease, assault and battery.
Judge Wolfe will open the criminal

term of court at 1 :30 o'clock Monday
afternoon. The first case to be tried
will be that of State vs. Frank Wil
liams.
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